
HKeanut
Ir ICKER

I REMARKABLE
I INVENTION
I PEANUT GROWERS'
I HOPE REALIZED

I WRITE NOW

I Bcnthall Machine Co.,
Suffolk, Va.

I
The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable
than an exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for every woman to obtain both,
for a limited time only.

The directions and recipe for ob-
taining a faultless complexion is
the secret long guarded by the
master minds of the Orientals and
Greeks.

This we obtained after years of
work and at great expense. It is

the method used by the fairest and
most beautiful women o/ Europe.

Hundreds of American women
who now use it have expressed
their delight and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood
and simple to follow and it will
save you the expense of creams,
cosmetics, bleaches and forever
give you a beautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples,
bad color, blackheads, etc. It

alone is worth to you many times
the price we ask you to send for

the genuine diamond ring of latest
design.

We sell you this ring at one
small profit above manufacturing
cost. The price is less than one
half whatotherscharge. Therecipe
is free with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond
ring of sparkling brilliancy abso-
lutely guaranteed, very dainty,
shaped like a Belcher with Tiffany
selling of izKt. gold shell, af your
local jeweler it would cost consid-
erable more than $2.00.

We mail you this beautiful com-
plexion rectpe free when your order
is received for ring and #2.00 in
money order, stamps or bills. Get
your orders in before our supply is
exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited
time only as a means of advertis-
ing and introducing our goods.

Send to day before this oppor
tunity is forgotten. -

T. C MOSIiLEY,
32 Kast 23rd Street, New York

CDCC To women for collect-
-1 IVLC >»g names ntul selling

our novelties, we give
big premiums your name to-

day for our new plan ofbig profits
with little work. Write to-day.
Address C. T.iIOSELEY Premium
Department, 32 K> 23rd Street,
New York City

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates from Williamston as follows:

Season ticket $6.25, sold daily
April 19 to November 30th.

60 day ticket $5.25, sold daily

April 19th to Noveml>er 30th.
0 well Excursions $2.90. sold

each Tuesdnv; Limit 7 days; en-

dirwdl "N >t good iu parlor or
sleepu g

Thiough Pullman sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson-
ville. Fla. Atlanta and Augusta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a beautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

T. C. WHITE,
'

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traffic Mg'r.
Wilmington, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907
Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTNENTS
College, Engineering,

B Graduate, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy. ~

jji. Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water wo-Vs, electric lights, cetral

beating system. New doruii-
j\u25a0>/'.. * tories, gymuatinm, V. 11.

C. A. building, '

'\u25a0 732 Students. 74"» Faculty.
The Fall term begins
Sept. 9,1907. Address

FSAMCI« P. VKWABUT, PHKSIDKNT
C.

Portia*. \

"Did you ever bear about the flab
that was cut lo two, away back, and
haa been cut la two ever since?" asked
tbe hopeless etymologist. aa lie paaaed
Kulton market one morning and aaw
tbe Ostuuonger pouring a bsrrelfnl of
porglee Into a, tank of Ice. "Thoae
flab uaed to be called 'acuppaugs' by

tbe Indians, and tbe natural human
tendency to shorten things cut th*
word In two, and now tbe Jeraeyman

and the Rhode Islander call tbem
\u25a0sciip,' while the New Yorkers and
Connecticut folka call them 'pauglea,'
or porgles."?New York Poet.

Tikitki Pittiittir i Wird fir It
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster |

it Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a ,
dock of general merchandise and <
>atent medicines. He says- ;
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
liarrhoea Remedy is standard
iere in its lino. It never fails to

;ive satisfaction and we could
iardly afford to be without it.'*
*or sale by S. R. Biggs,

v ???????

Jolkley--l knew a young fellow who
went to sleep one night and tbe next
morning invoke a white haired para-
lytic. rolkley? Oh, come now, I aayl
Jolkley?Fact! The young fellow was
"boota" In a hotel, and the white haired
l>urnl}tl.< that be waked up WHS a
guest there.

A RinirkikliDty
One of the days we remember

with pleasure, as well as with
Profit to our health, is the one on
which we became acquainted with

Or. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less purifiers that cure headache
and biliousness, and keep the
bowels right. 25c. at S. R. Biggs,
Drug Store.

Tbe leader of fnslilon was stricken
with pneumonia.

"Madam," said the doctor, "your low
necked dreaa Is responsible for thla."

"I knew that costume would be ef-
fective," murmured the patient weak-
ly, but with a satisfied smile.?Pitts-
burg leader.

Tnlk about your breakfast foods
A thousand you can see,

I would not have them as a gift
But would have Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. J.'M. Whiters Co. at
Robersonville N. C.

Toddling Tommy-Where Is Hluuilier-
liind, mamma? Wise Willie?l know.
It'a at the other end of Lapland.?Bal-
timore American.

When there is the slightest in
dicatiouol indigestion, heart bum,
flatulence or any form ol Stomach
trouble take a little Kodol occasion-
ally and you will be afforded
prompt relief. Kodol is a com-
pound of vegetable acids and con-
tains the juices found in a healthy

stomach. Kodol digests what
you eat, makes your Ibod do you
good. Sold by S. R. Biggs
Wifliamston, N. C., Slade, Jone A

Co. Hamilton, N. C.

The Ballet.
The ballet Is sold to have been In-

vented by the Duchess of Maine In
I'aria.

Constipation
"1 am so delighted with what

Chamberlain's Salve has done for
me that 1 feel bound to write and
tell you so," savs Mrs. Robert
Mytton, 457 John St., Hamilton,
Ontario. "My little daughter had
a bad burn on her knee. I ap-
plied Chamberlain's Salve and it
healed beautifully.This salve
allays the pain of a burn almost
instantly. It is for sale by S. R.

Williamston N. C.

"What did you tliluk of that girl at
her coming out party?" "Well, to be
perfectly frank, I thought she'd better
go back,"?Leslie's Weekly.

Long Llii the King
Is the* popular cry thtS'ighout

European ""

countries; while in
America, the cry of tin? present
day is "Long live Dr. King's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs.
Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,,
says: "Itnever fails to give im-
mediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold. " Mrs. Paine's
opinion is shared by n majority of
the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore th oats after all other
remedies have failed; and for
coughs and colds it's the only
sure cure. Guaranteed by S. R?
Biges, Druggist. 50c and fi.co
Trial bottle free.

The Eve of American women Invent-
ors was Mary Klos, who In 1800 ob-
tained a patent for "straw weaving In
silk or thread."

Bri Bin Hulil
For constipation there is ..noth-

ing quite so nice.aa Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
always produce a pleasant move-
ment of the bowels without any

disagreeable effect Price, 15
cents. Sample free. S. R. Biggs.

A Nautical explanation.
ID front of tbe Theater Royal ft Ox-

ford are, or were, some gigantic stone
figures, the age and object of whlcfl
are burled In oblivion. Two aallora
were going by, and one of them asked,
"Who are these fellows. Bill?"

"The twelve spost lea," waa the reply,
without a smile.

"Twelve apoetlee!" roared the In-
crednlous Jack. "How can that be?
There's ejOy six of 'em. 1!

"Well, y' swab," replied the teamed
. BUI, "yer wouldn't have 'em all on

deck at one*, would yer?Leeds Mar-
cwy- ??

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

HHN Is T disease prevailing In thla
country most dangerous became so decep-
R*~S ML 11 1)1 iiVA"ve. Many sudden
TTOIICI deaths are caused by.

It?heart disease,
jJVf pneumonia, hear!

lILKw TT\ V/
/ ''ll"r* or apopiay

lIIYST* "TNV M] r *r* often the result
I of kidney disease. If

111 B] kidney trouble Is al-
jc JfS» I\ K lowed to advanoe the

'r blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cute Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Woot, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine andscsld-
Ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for lis won-
derful cures of the most distressing esses.

Swsrnp-Root la pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottle-.. You may Kvy!L '

have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis- HSwtiWtifolSU
covery and a book that
tells all about It, both Homorsmariwi.
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer (c Co.
Bingham ton,-NTY7 When writing mention
reading this generous offer In thla paper.

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the name, SWamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreas, Blnghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

Nursing Her Wrath.
Billy ran from the head of the stair*,

where he hod taken In the gist of the
talk at the (lining table below. In the
nursery he found his younger brother.

"Oee, Jimmy," he cried, "mother*a
goln' to give It to daddy after the com-
pany's gone!" T ?

"How do you know?" demanded Jim-
my.

"Why," answered Billy, "he's told
ln«r three times hand runnln' (the waa

mistaken about souiethln', and she only
suld, 'Why, darlln'!"*?Cleveland Lead-
er.

Nearly till old-fashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating espei iaily
tho e that contain opiates. They
don't act just right. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
opiates. It drives the cold out ol
the system by gently moving the
bowels. Contains Honey and
Tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,
N. C., Slade, Jones A 00. Hamil-
ton, N. C.

"I.ook here, Mr. Smith," said the
clergyman sternly, "that was a coun-
terfoil two dollar bill you put In the
missionary collection this morning."

"Yes," Mr. Smith answered calmly.
"I owe the heathen a grudge. They
frlcnsseed a missionary ttncle of mine
some yours ago."?New York I'resa.

Thousands of people are daily
suffering with kidney and bladder
troubles ?dangerous ntlments lhat
should be checked promptly, De-
Witi's Kidney ami Bladder Pills
ore the best remedy for hack ache,
weak kidneys, inflammation of the
bladder. Their action is prompt
nnd sure. A week's treatment for
?f '5C. Sold by S. R. Biggs. Will-
iamston, N. C., Slade, Jones & Co,
Hamilton, N. C.

Ijuly of the House (to bore, who gen-
erally calls Just as she ts about to go
Shopping)? -Won't you lot me ring for
a little refreshment for you? Bore?l
think I'll take a little something Juat
liefore I go. Lady of the House-Oh,
then, won't you please have It nowT?
I .oiuloti Punch.

A cleansing, clean, cooling,
soothing, healing household reme
dy -is DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch
Hazel Salve. For burns, cuts,
scratches, bruises, insect bites, anil
sore feet it-is unequaled. Oood
for Piles. Beware of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best.
Spld by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,
N. C>, Slade Jones, A Co. Hamil-
ton, N. C. '

"So you went before a magistrate
with that man who abuaed you ao
shamefully last Sunday. What hap-
pefted Y'

"Oh, It went entirely tn my favor.
The man was obliged to withdraw
more than half of what he Bald."?
Meggenilorfer Blatter.

Bad sick headaches, biliousness
or constipation are quickly reliv-
ed by DeWitt's Little Ear ly Risers.
Small pill, sure pill. 9»fe pill?-
prompt and pleasant in action.
Soid by S, R. Biggs. Williamston,
N, C., S ade Johea & Co. Hamil-
ton. y. C. ;

When the baby ta teething H J| ,
cross and restless; 'it becomes
feverish, and in many caaea
vomits a great deal and often-
times cannot even keep cool
water on the stomach. All the

delicate little organs of the stom-
ach are affected, bringing on colic
and diarrhoea. Cascasweet for
babies, children makes the «tom-
ach right and allays inflammation
and prevents irritation. Casca- i
aweet makes the baby happy and i
well, S. R. biggs, Williamston,

N. C. ( Sisde, Jones A Co, Hamil-
ton, N. C.

TH#
A young architect was pusxling over

tbe plana of a building which he wish-

ed to make of distinct Ire appearance.

"Just do something to tbe windows,

snd you'll bs all right." advised an

older architect. "It Is the windows

more than anything else that give a
house s chsracter of ita own. Take a
trip around New Tork snd make a
study of the bouses that hit you squars

in tbe eye tbe minute yon look at them,

and you'll find in nine cases out of tau

that It la seine original feature about
the windows that gives tbe plsce Its
nots of distinction. -?New Tork Bun.

But MKlciiili IfciWwW fir Cille n<
Olirrkui

"I find Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
be the best remedy in the world."
ttnys Mr. C. L. Carler of Skirum,
Ala. "I am subject to colic and

diarrhoea. Last spring it seemed

as though I would die, and I

think I would if 1 hadn't laker.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
been troubled with it since nntil
this week, when I had a very sev-
ere attack and took hall a bottle of
the twenty-five cent size Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel
like a new wan." For sale by
S. R. Biggs.

Fynahly?What is Wally doing nowt
Harrison Well, wheu 1 laat aaw blm
bo w» engaged In a literary pursuit.
Fynahly- Indeed! I didn't think he

bud enough brains to write. Harriaon
?He wasn't writing. He waa cbaaing

a newspaper that tbe wind had blown
away.?London Mail.

Thi Doctor Aviy Frw HIM Win Milt
MM

People are often very much dis-
appointed to find that their family
physician is .away from home
they most need his service*. Dis
eases like cramp colic and cholera
morbus require prompt treatment,
and have in many instances proven
fatal before medicine could be
procured ,or a physician sum-
moned. The right way is to keep
ut hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can pres-
cribe a better medicine for these
diseases. By having it in the
house you escape much pain and
suffering and all risk. Buy itnow;
it may save life. For sale by S.
R. Biggs.

?\u25a0\u2666 » 1 ?' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

A murderer In Bervla mint be exe-

cuted on the very npot where be com-

mitted hie crime. There a pit U dug.

He stands in It ttjudfold, and a flrlng

party sboota hli* If be is then etlll
alive, a revolver la held to bis bead to
flnlah him, and dually tbe earth is
shoveled In upou his bTOy.

Thi CkiralK Wian
is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
.woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possesses those
rare qualities that all the world ad
mires: neatness, clear eyes, clean
smooth skin and that sprightlme s

ol step and action that accompany
good health A physically weak
woman is never attractive, not
even to herse'f. Electric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel-
vety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at S, R. Biggs, Drug-
gist 50c.

The Bottle Poet.
Tbe "bottle poet" la an old inatitu-

tlou on tbe south coaat of Ireland, liot-
tera are put Into corkwl botttee, which
are wafted by the wind to the opposite
coaat. They alto contain a cigar or
other trlle to tuduce the finder to de-
liver the letter as addressed.

A WtriirfilHapiiili!
Port Byron, N. Y., has witness-

ed one of the mnt remarkable
, cases of healing ever recorded.

Amos F. King, of th%t place aavs-
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured a

. sore on my leg with which I had
suffered over 80 years. lam now
eighty five," Guaranteed to cure

. all sores, by S. R Biggs, Druggist,
?SC.

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
Regular Courses leading to degree* of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bnchelor of Art*

Bachelor of Science, ami « new coarse leading to th* degree of Bachelor of Music
*Board, laundry, tuition and feet for use of te*t books, etc., $l7O a year. For

free-totn ue'ents, ftaj
TMK HoiMM. DRMftTVSNTglwi thoroajrh Instruction in the subjects Uught

in the schools and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the nrofnaion of
teaching. Teacher* and Graduates of other colleges art offered a one-year

special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects. ;
TH* COMMRRCI AI. DKPAKTMKNT offers practical instruction in Stenography

Typewriting, Book-keeping and other business subjects.

The Departments of Manual Arts and Domestic Science pro Tide instruction in
Manual Training and In such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

The Music Department, in addition to the degree coatee now offer* a certificate
course in vocal and instrumental music.

To secure board In the dormitories, all free-tuition application* should he
made before Jnly IS- The fall term opens September 18, 1907. |fo<r

For catalogue and other information, address. . &i?m .*\u25a0 ?r-

. v » J. I. FOUST, PRSSIDRKT,
* GRKKNSBORO, N. C.

An App-ee!atlve fl--r*er.
Tbo IIIU Bcott, the c®lc:»;- tiU'd cosn-

meats.: * on the Bible, published an
edltlo > of Bunyan'e "Pilgrim'" Prog-

ress" with explanatory note* A <«;>y

of p*U work be benevolently ;nwnteil
to on ; of hU poor parlahiont -h. Meet-

ing blt i toon after, Mr. Scott Inquired
wbetlw r be had read It

"Y»i, dir," was the entliualaetlc re-
Plj.

"Do yon tbink you understand it7"
"Ob. yea, sir." the parishioner an-

swered. with th» unexiweted sad dis-
appointing addition, "and I hope be-
fore long to understand tbe notes."

"CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.
Main Stieet

First Class Shop
5 Chairs -

Ev ything Clean -»nd in Order

PRESSING CLUB

We areruanln.; n rl'ih iti

connexion with our barber shop

and liave ,an
and cleaner in rlnrrr. \

Give us Your Work

KILLmUOUUH
w cure TM« MlHQS

v"? Iff.King's
Naw lihamps
FORC«W**

~a. m.M,-.

QUAKANTKZD&ATZB7AOTOBT
om MOMMY MJUTUMDMP.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, lon ol strength. nervous-
ooaa. headache, oonetlpatlon, bed breath,

funeral debility, aour rlalnga. and catarrh
of the stomach ar» all due to Indigestion.
Kodol re Mevet Indigestion. Thla newdlscov-
ery rapreaenta the natuial |ulce» of dlgee-
tton as they exist In a healthy atemaoh,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol (or

dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion

and dyspepsia, hut this famous remedy
help* all stomach troublea by eleaaelnf,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
t!ie mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ml of Kmurad. W. Vs., \u25a0!«-
?? IwMtroublidittksour.MMCII ?eetwwtrj-rs.
K.*olemU me end we sre sew u*n» « *mlfe
for btto "

Kodol Dlg««ta What You tat
BottlM onhr. R*K«v*i IndloMtoa, sour atomeofc,

belehlnc of fit. etc.

Prepared by I. O. OeWITT A 00.. OHIOAOO.

l or Sale By: 8. JL Big<a, Williamston,
Made, Jones a Co., HamiKon.

Cures Blood, Akin Diseases, Cancer,

Ureatest Blood Purifier Free.
Ifyour hlood is impure, thin diseased

hot or full of humor*, if you have hlood
|K>iaon, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,

tcnpfula. eczema, itching, risings »nd
l>ump»KScal>hy, pimplyskin, l»oue }>ains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any hlood or

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
[B. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, sches
nml paius stop anil the hlood is made
ihire and rich. Druggists or hy express
f.i oo per large hottle. Sample free hy
writingBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
B. B. B. is especially advised for chronic
deep-seated cases, as it cures after all
else falls.

i til ew«iK« »> \«r im> fro. ? uMilaFAT tMTII
l TNAT NY, th«« lku»w»klj. iS«u \u25a0

<wp?i, ami Mp y«o tu mtoetm.
Mid mo»tul |ii)w(o or akHch (or F9ICK Mp®rtI

oa ~u..,ul.Hty n jtmi* prarflMi «US-1
psasiNo ncrcacNcca.

KH.II I»n I'mftfahlr Will*to
SOl-SOt Bsvsnth air Mt, V

wjaaHiNoroM^o.l^

IlKlYillEfia

MMMSSMiIMSIMHaI
_

waaHtwrroH, D. e. J

HOUjarcß-B

Rocky Mountain Too Huggett
A Buy \u25a0?4Mb* fet Basy topis.

Brtsg* OoMsa Isaltk sat BaasvM Tift*.
t ywotfte for Ut>

nTsauskscas. It's SkSnrMouatals Tss t* tab-

bT

MUCH MMKTt FOR BAILOW WIM

/Tw\
/ HARPER\/ KENTUCKY \
[WHISKEY]

A»nri#m#n m

Por Hk bf J. W. Watt* Ik Co.

Littleton Female College
Spkn'lM location. Health resort Bfae water BML Electric lights aad

other modern wippiwrnioU, 240 bOardiu# pupils last year. High ateadarrt Of
scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in Muaie. Advanced
cmtraes in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, sad Normal coarses.

Health record not surpassed. Cloae personal attention to the health and aocial
development of each pupil. Uniform worn aa all public ocraainaa,

CHARGES VERY LOW.
jsth Annual Seaaion will begin on September 10th, 1907. Fo* catalogue, address

REV. J. M. RHODES. President,
LITTLETON, N. C.

I Take Your Clothing To Octavius Price
I When you want them cleaned or pressed. Ladies

Skirtw cleaned and pressed at a reasonable price.
Q Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. : :

I Roanoke Pressing Club in Mobley Building

'

JOIIN O. BlGtt?, Pr«-I.lent A9A T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treaaare

T. W TH.CHMAN, General Manager.

?..' NTlk
? * *

Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.

MANUFACTURKRS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C. v

Suffolk Feed and Fiiol Company
?urrouK. VIRGINIA

? DEALERS IN

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal «

We Gin Supply You on Short Notice. Ghrc U> Your Order*
0. T. BRAN! LEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 (hat You Did During 1906

We Carry at Williamston, N. C.,

A Stpck of Corn, Oats, Lime and Cement so as to save delay in filling
orders

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

(araiiMMMißßf

$HTB For AHLive Stock
ta«R an* tare TO use.

DLLS LICE. TICKS, FLEAS, MITES. CUKES MANGE. SCAB, II
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES, ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. KFFBCTIVB. INIXPBNMVB. I
j j THE IDEAh DIP* |

""T"*"Mataiaat

S. R. Biggs, Druggist. fajg

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, May ißth, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts (53,894.19 Capital stock (15,000.00

Overdrafts 1,137.85 Surplus fund 5.800.00
Undivided profits 7M-7«

B'k'ng House, F. and fixtures j,68j.8i Ri))|| p tya t,yf ij.000.00

Due from banks and bankers 1,568.6s Time certificates of deposit 4,344.00

Cash iU»tns 1.071.77 Deposits »5.446.«
Caahiera' checks ontstanding 53- 66

*4.359Ji §64.359 J«,
Mate ot North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier ot the above named bank do aolcsnaly

swear that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this >9 day of May 1907.

a L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: A. S. aoberaonand J. H. Robertson Jr., Director*.

ATLANTICCOAJT LINE RAILROAD CO.
PASSENGER. TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

WILMIWOTON, N. C., April6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVlCE:?lnauguration New Train Service, Noa. 73 and

72, between Wddoo and Kinston, &s£. .
Effective April 8, 1907, new train service will be inaJguarated be-

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. trains Noa. 73 and 7a on following

schedule.
wn 19

NO. 73 *®» 1*
DAtLY EXCEFT SUNDAY DAD.* EXCEFT BUWDAY

825 a m Leave Weldonlf V Anif« 7 J»P«
840 am " Halifax 7">P®

-903 am " Tillery
" « SMI"

918 am ?» Spring Hill * .1;
" 640pm

git in " Scotland Neck " 626 p m

\too2 a m Hobgood | £4 " 610pm
1018 am * Oak City

" 54« P«
10 50 a m " Parmele W 4 "

s*>P»
ti 17 a m % House 43« P m

1125 am ?

" Greenville .'?f ? M 424 p m

39 a m || WmtervUle " 4 P«


